
Friends of Ettington School

(FoES)

Who are we?

Friends of Ettington School (FoES) is Ettington Primary School’s PTA; we aim to bring closer

links between staff, parents/carers, pupils and friends.

FoES fundraise to provide additional finances for the school. All funds are used for things

that our children will directly benefit from. Things such as improved playground resources,

new reading books, the Forest School area and new laptops. FoES are also able to subsidise

many of the class trips and outings.

We organise, and run, lots of the events at the school such as discos, cake sales, second

hand uniform sales, Christmas Fairs and Summer Fetes. FoES also provide refreshments at

sports day and other celebrations throughout the year.

How can you help?

Firstly, we really do need your help. We are currently a small (and quite new) team – most

of us were Reception parents just two years ago and when FoES came very close to ceasing

due to a lack of people, a couple of us warily came forwards! We would love nothing more

than to welcome more parents/carers on board.

There are many ways of helping and it doesn’t mean giving up all (or any!) of your time. We

understand that for many families, life is already extremely busy balancing home and work,

not to mention raising children. We would really love new parents to become active

members of FoES, however, donating something for the tombola or making a cake is just as

valued! Alternatively, perhaps you have a particular skill or area of expertise that you would

be happy to offer.

The more people that are willing to be involved, the more we are able to do to enhance our

chilren’s school experience.

If you would like to get involved, suggest any events, or if there is any way in which you can

help then please email us at friendsofettingtonschool@hotmail.com or just come and chat

to one of us. Steph Sneath is Chairperson, Harriet Martin is Treasurer and Anna Lea is

Secretary (all Year 2 Mums).

Keep up to date with all news and events via our Facebook group Friends of Ettington

School (FoES).

Thank you!
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Advertising design
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School point of contact


